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EDITORIAL
PRACTICALLY COMPLETE
The canvass of the North Saanich district for funds 
to carry on tire protection work is now almost complete, 
only a few canvassers having yet to report. Thei'e are a 
number of citizens who are contributing at the first of the 
month, a number offering other assistance in the Avay of 
work, gifts of material, etc.
To all, the fii'e protection committee extends thanks. 
It is only through the contributions of citizens of North 
Saanich that the North Saanich Volunteer Fire Brigade 
can carry on. There are no paid officials in connection 
with the fire brigade and there is no financial a.ssistancc 
from the government.
We now have a new fire hall almost complete and a 
drying tower is under construction. All the work on the 
fire hall has been donated. The laying of the foundation of 
the drying tower for hose has been done by gifts of labor.
The actual erection of the timbers for the tower will 
call for the expenditure of a little money for men capable 
of overseeing proper construction and yet the committee 
has been fortunate enough to secure two men that will 
undertake putting up the timbers foi’ a very small price. 
It is hoped that once the timbers are in place more help 
will be available to enclose the structure to keep the rain 
off the hose when drying.
The committee feels very encouraged with the re­
sponse of the public of North Saanich. We are building- 
up a fire-fighting organization that the district can be 
proud of. People are co-operating by becoming fire-con­
scious, removing fire hazards, seeing that chimneys are 
properly cleaned, etc. The brigade now has seven large 
two and one-half gallon fire extinguishers, Dvo on The 
fire trucks and five distributed with Tlistrict captains, the 
■: latest captain to receive a large extinguisher in the course 
of a day or two will be Ernie Mhnro, captain of District 
:No. 5 (Patricia Bay area),
LIBERALS TURN 
OUT TO HEAR 
CHAMBERS
Golf Club Dance At 
Mayiie Is Enjoyed
Speaker States 171,000 
Young People To Receive 
Training By March, 1938
GANGES, Out. 20. - - A Ini'Ke at-i 
tuiithmco of thu Suit Si)i'iiifi' Island | 
Young Ijiberals’ .‘Assouiation and 
frk'iuls turmul out I'uuuntly at thei 
Mahon Mall, Gange.s, to hoar .Alan | 
Chambers, uliairman of the Fed-; 
oral Youtli Employment Commit-; 
tee. speah on the mcd.hod in at-j 
tacking the problem of (he day. 
He said that by March, 19:18, 
171,000 young' i)eoplo would re­
ceive training under the various 
employment schemes. Colin F. 
Mouat, president of the Salt 
Spring Young Liberals’ Associa­
tion, was chairman. Others on 
(lie platform were .Ale.x. 
aid
IMAYNE LSI,AND, Oct. 20. -
1 lardscridjble Golf Club gave a' 
Very enjoyable dance at the hall ! 
l''i'iday, Oct. V5th. There was an 
excellent supper autl everyone had 
a good time, unfortunately it was 
a very wet evening and few; 
friends from adjacent islands were! 
able to be present. P. Ge(jrgeson | 
of .Saturna Island led the orches-1 







Walter J. Laver, Well 







Mcmbcfs of the Rest Haven Sanitarium family desire 
to thank their many friends who have so kindly con­
tributed to the 1937 lugathering Gampaigu. Generous 
res]jonse has been given to solicitation by visiting nurses 
and others, by friends in Sidney and adjacent territory, 
including also nearby Gulf Islands. A number of dona­
tions have been received in letters from friends living in 
other sections of British Columbia, the prairie pi-oviiiccs 
and the State of Washington. Over $400.00 has been re-
Something new in the line of 
entertainment will commence on 
Saturday, Oct. :30th, when the 1st 
Sidney Rover Crew will stage a
While hunting near Patricia 
in the vicinity of Mills Road, 
cording to Provincial Police, Mr.!
I.aver, a I'osideni of Victoria,' for' 
i the jjasL ;.i2 years, in company with | 
i Roy Heaton, also of Victoi'ia, .snf-i
I Icrcd heart attack that proved' (-.yjygfi which amount, it is hoped will be increased
!of Rest Haven was immediately 1 j^^^O.OO bctore the close of the annual campaign lor 
I called to the scene, life was extinct, 193/.
; upon arrival. ^ A,t the close of 1932 there were 112 saiiitariuni.s, hos-
Mr. I.aver had been employed| pitafs, dispensaries and leper stations. At the end of 1936 
Hw Da\id Spencei U.d. since 1.118, number had increased to 136. The organization is A
the time of his death. ; iiow working in 363 countries and o/8 languages and
The remain.s were laid to rest! dialects.
senior Liberal .A.ssociation.
TO AUGMENT 
FUND TO BUY 
FURNITURE
McDon-: Heries of parties and dances, etc. jPark on Tues-1 Dr. E. F. Coulstoil, who began his medical work ill 
former M.L.A. ior the Islands, j q'liyse events are to take place on 1^‘Wward s B.C, Funeral Cha-j^iving- surgical care to some poor street 
anti W. M. Moiuit, president of the Die last Saturday of each month' ‘■onducting the burial.
and to be held at the Guide and |
Scout Hall. i
Thanks To Mr. Shaw 
For Chairs; $5.45 Given 
For Spoons For Hall
“THE LEGION”
W’'itli the Poppy Campaign in the offing under the 
guidance of the local bi-ancli of the Canadian Legion, we 
believe the following article regarding “The Legion” is 
well worth printing for the benefit of our reader.s:
“The Canadian L.egion is a great national brolher- 
hood of men and women.
‘Tn war they offered Lheir lives voluntarily in the 
service of their country. They faced great peril, endured 
hardships, braved fire and steel, and suffered their bodies 
to be broken because they would not yield to forces which 
sought to destroy their ideals of national honor and indi­
vidual liberty. They triumphod because their spirit wa.s 
unconquerable.
banded themselves together in coin- 
' : radeship to preserve those ideals for whicli they had 
. fought. : ■
‘‘They labored to carry out the trust bequeathed to 
them by their comra.des who, Tor 20 years, have been 
sleeping their last, long sleep in almii lands. : ;
“They have by their efforts secured just recognition 
! :ofThe rights of their disabled comrades,, of the Avido\vs, 
the orphans and the dependents of those who gave tbeir 
''lives.'
“They have sought justice for those whose manhood 
has been wrecked by the exposures, the sufferings and the 
devastation of war.
FULFORD, Oct. 20.—-The regular 
monthlyjmeetiiig of the South Salt 
Spring Lslarid Women’s Institute j 
was ! held on Thur.sday afternoon 
at the home of M'rs. P. G. Mallet, 
-the president, Mrs. R.'Maxwell,! in 
jthe chair, and HI present.
; ^Following;! The j usual j business 
T’outinejjTlelegatesjw ere; elected'! to
This new venture will ge un­
der way at S o’clock at the Guide 
and Scout Hall on Saturday,, Oct. 
OOth. A nominal adihission will 
be charge and refreshments 
he served during the evening.
Tho.se in charge report that; the 
parties: each month , will be new 
and different and . the .Royers sin­
cerely hoi)c that the local people 
will come along and enjoy tliem- 





Ttteiid The;,;W emeu’s:; IffstituteTon- 
fereuce, Mrs. .). W. Graham and
AUXILIARY ;- ^ 
RLANSiUSIGAL
Many Useful Gifts 
Received At 
Kitchen Shower
I’Miss B. Hamilton being cho.sen.
Tlianks were sent to IVIr. Shaw 
for a donation of 1(1 c.liairs for the 
Women’s Institule room in the
'Financial
'Balance
Post-nuptlial honors were extend­
ed Mrs. Tom Gurton (nee Mar- 
guei'ite Primoiui) Monday evening 
at the home of Mrs; Ben Readiifgs 
when Mrs. Art Gartiner and Mrs. 
Readings entertained in her honoi'
;at ,a delightful kitchen: shower.;;
; ;;Tlie,:rpbius :!woi'e, .fhstefhlly; dec;f' 
brated; !with TaiThluh, Heaves: and 
tVbwofs; } The; g;ifts!were, presented 
in a large coffee jhR decorated V'-’'-*'
: Vulf E'.TCnil. Tpj^p0j*^ '■ 'v TT. 3! - . t ■ ’
North China by giving si-H’gical care to so e poor 
boys in Kalgan, has been called to bis final rest. It was 
after three years of loving service for His Master that the/ 
doctor while ill with a temperature! of 103 degrees and ! 
resting in his home was called to minister immediate aid ! ' j 
to an elderly lady. He felt impressed to respond! and : 
applied artificial respiration To the,; patient: for several ! 
hours. His strength was o\mrtaxed !and he! became ;;so^ T d 
weak that with all the care and skill adniinistered to hini 
he failed To recover. After Dr. Goulston had been buried 
the missionaries of various denominations, engaged in 
work in different parts of the fie Id, gathered around the 
grave, joined hands and rededicated their lives to the 
completion of the work for!which Df. Goulston had laid 
clown his life.
One hundred and eleven young men and ladies re­
cently completed four years study at our medical college 
—the large.st class in its history. Several of these young 
;;doc'tor.s are I'rom Canada. The number of nurses who
Tall:.......... _ .........
y tHwas'l (1 (ibiilecf To; 1 (old Tirotlveii
TaVd party oil'FridayTy eh ing;:;C)ct'; 
;22iul, at (lie home of Mra. .1. ,1.
Shaw, The,iproceetisTto;:: go!;, lojThe 
hall TuriiiLure' fuiVd. IT ; ;:'!, iV'T 
; • A ;Sil vei' icollecHou ' waa taken : to 
secure; sjioous fbr the:new Fulfill'd 






GER, Oct. 20.~Tho monlhly evening,
i  of (he Ganges branch of
itheT was liold Mrs. N. Gurton, Mrs. S
on TIuir.sday afternoon at Ganges •‘-''rrowsmith, Mrs. Art Gardner,
! In II.T! Oyd ngto (.HiWsuddmi; illness 
of (he prc'shlent, Mrs. H. Moor- 
lionse, Airs. G. 11. T’opham, vice- 
I'jre.sidenl,' ju’esidefi.
- A fter; diaposing l ol! ! the ; usual 
hu.sitie.ss routine, .the fuuuiciar re­
port was, read sliowiiig a balance 
on hand of JKi.'l.M'd.
HENRYRIYE
;MrsT:BvH!Readings, 'Mrs:'ALYToddj 
.Mrs. .1. B. lieadings, Mrs. J. A.
r i i /1-' 'A'/r::;.;Nu n nTTl I’s.!! JI: hi. “?!R e a (1 ill gs; ;'Mr s: 
AT'A: !Nimn anif'thet lVIisses Dbrb-
tliy,;T4Vyllis and Kathleen, Priniea'u, 
Gleiiys!' Jones,;! Elizabeth ! Olafke,
G race RI a rslinll, ; V era Ileal, Isa­
dora; RIcMillan and Wbiil'rod Tap-
CATTLEGLUB
Speaks On The Position 
Of The Cattle 
Breeding Industry







(il e :,w ft y!: th iif! I/h aye ;;d b n e;
■■V'V^It
the
tlie Andes. It is a mission which is held in the 
respect, as indeed is your whole body. If it had 
f so, ] should not have dared to approach you in
cent,!; Woman’,s , Auxiliary, lri t 
(1 r ivb, '■ fro m, wh ich sh e stated thli t 
the ,suni (jf ,$21.25 had ;beoh clear­
ed, after expenses had been ;paid. ;
’rite suin oi’! $9.00: was voted for 
insurance on ;St. Mark’s Church 
'Tiirniture.;' !,;,,
, It was, nrranged to hold iLinusi- 
ual evening on Wednesday, Nov. | 
L7th, to be hold at Harhoni’ House, I 
Gang'es, Mrs. G. B, Young willj 
1,10 responsi),)lo for the
H.M.S. Endeavour 
Chapter Hears Number 
Of Prominent Speakers
for
i.s uiulersLood tlial. arrangomonts have been made 
} missidn to furnish guide.s and heipers.
■■/’S/'t'W'd/
The monllily irieeting of the En­
deavour Ghiipier WHS held on Oct. i 
I'Uli at tile liome of Mrs, Hollands.
The g'liesl.s siieakors were: Mrs. 
(’to'hv. (he provineial orgnni’/ing 
secre(,nry and regent of the Royal
day
the
The concert to be given by the Elgar Choir bn 
Nov. Dth, at StacCy’s Hall, will be a benefit for one of 
original members and: organizers of the choir, who 
lias lieen seriousl.v ill for nhiny nunn-
bei-h Teel ilwil il will be all o))porUinity for many pehiilo ' 
of this district to join with them in showing Uuiir esteem
program
_ , -hn'sey Cattle Club held (I Norton and helpers
They seek justice lor men who ask tor nothing be- its Oetoher meeting at George f,„. d,(, Kupper urrungenumts, 
yund the uppurtunity to work, ainl to uiaillLuili tlieiuaeh es! M.du.dn,’,-. humu un Vuting .StruuL h.'l,U)r ol syinpatliy and llow-
as free and self-resiiecting citizens of Ganatla. i when Henry IHve the Dairy Gom- were sent to the iiresident,j
“They are imivnml with a love of Gana/hi. and of (p,, jMoorhouse, who is a patienti p,'Vim provineial organizing in the only practical way poss
British Empire. They are committed to the pi’eservation j dnHtr'y, ................j''J ' secrot,nry and regent of the oyali ^ reference to the program will show that .somoold
oi;:Deniocracy. to the’strengtheningHind expfinsi(in,Aif!the i ; n;!e^,pmsHedTthe eipinion ti . The Text:, me(d:,ingTTdil'd.eT,el(h
free insHtutihlis of Canada: , !t«‘Xiienditin’e liy a'wiiriniuuits isj ,m N0Y.!f9t|Lat CaiigeH Inn:!Nnm.j ^^^^^Vmur'piGibei's of! tlie'D^
tlie service Of, iiieir T i'Hd'ion of idllc^^^^ Mrs. dorhy spoke on the “AiinH’! iw i'Idur’ assisting Jirlisis' m all well .known to local
Imip TCbL Iff .  (IhjeetH or- tlKL!Or<lets’/ !the j u,uli(niceH,!Thtl Tubnii's
In. e, in prpd etio.L , ;, , , j wm'w Rlrs, ,G. jl, Pophgn. and .„oke Trleny- oaThe wIlilOTVlrakure t( all. ^;T!',T;'T,T:,:Ty;:
lie (lejilored theTaetK'Chid sonio I W. Norton. , ; ; ,T .....y i/:,!;.!;... ' i I"’’
Inills have' lieeii! sent oat
“They are dedicated in peace to the service 
fellowirieii, Jind To promote tVie welfare of this lloniinion.
“'Phey are antagonistic to wars of aggi’ossion, and 
They seek tli(.i advaneoinentof hai'iiiony iiiut (Hulerstiinding
"'/aunong't'lie nations.■/; ,!'!!■.!':::!;!:/!;;
‘‘Of such men and woinen is 'I'iie Canadian Leg
till I' 'eoimtry / to iiuiu'eve , tierds 
;and!that it, is stlirperndsH- 
; uhU'/for/ii ■ dalrymnvi to ntse Jis (t
13 Present At Little 
^ Helper syl'Mieetinef:;;!!!'!





Monday evening at the Sidney School almost 100 
interested persons' utiended the ineeUiig in bonnection 
wlthTlie pi'epo^ed jocai"Angora Wool hulnstry./ A. W,
Hollands acted as chairman!aml demoimti’ationHTiul talks; 
were given Iiy iiarUi,hs froni outside points. The salianti 
points set forth were that iiotliiiig hut the best of stock j 
should be secured I'oi’ .a iiruper foundation to build ni) an I 
industry worth while, Hint all interested should now get I
: together and form some sort of organization to curry lahT I
JUKI that a lot of valualile inforrnulion Is avsiilable, rmamiHfo fram
, The gathering comiisted of ciligens Irom practically 
VTall,‘parts!,of North Baanich and th('!interesl takim in Hnw h/MW’ !c(ii(vat lu !ti('’ b'Ti'V!,
(ConlitiiiTI bn jhigo P.oar,)
; sverk tlint, their vliaplTr ik doing 
1 Tlve new member.'^ were wch.! 
!'(,'0)vied!t(i file uhnpter; ;.Syl,iil (jtiHh, j 
I Elina Cai'nih.'hnel,; Dorofliy A<I(iiuh, i; 
j luid 1 lek!n!'niid ,Bontriee Bretluiiir. 1; 
.RUniihiu’H/ef, ,l,,iLfle .llehen'M'j Kitty ipinunoml , wns,: w'eleoinml 
' - (Gent liiilbd'en jt’age Ftinr.) '' ‘ji Spipety Tpef lutT j'lMiiirKilny nl’ler
] imuii III Hie liuittf ef .Mni. I'hili
D'Olrtl/^117 , K. Ilridlimtr, Duklam! Aveinm, A !
IA.i' ' /iHinitii'r Ilf ('liihlren were' (ibtieiu
' tlu'uuglv 411neH‘i, ‘ liewevei’, ) ;i: were;] 
l>i'M.seiil; unil s|)eji'/ a very en.ieyniffe’ 
uftt'iTMuin in (lie play-i'ooin, Ten
wai'i lU't'vml ; (It 'I u'ulnek, artui' 
which a rei.'vii'u wim held ami the 
1 ehlhlreii epaken to b,v Mrn, Moi-'
Women’s Organl'/ationft 1 gun,
To Work With,,Legion; j : ,




i Reiiorts 1'eceivt‘d : fi’onr the coinnTittetv: in charg ol'
1 j lie 17 tii anu liftl' Inil 1 to fit)!:init bii: by (,)lficers;iinil nutmlnn’M 
!'.!'()f!'!;M(,:iunt''!'N(:!Wto't)!TLodgo',' No'.!'B0,/A'.P. !'&■■'!A.M'.,:dre'!.v:o'i’yT!'V;!,;!'‘Vt;'T
' promising ami those iittonding are a.HSured of the excel- 
;!!U!nt gotiji time alwtiys IniU on,!i)vevioiis occasions,
Tills is one of the ontslanding social events of the 
year iiiol Jicctirdihgly ari’angcnients have been made for 
iihiticu tbince ninsic worthy of tlu' even! tnul idans liave 
been iinKUt for! tiriistic (Ithuirative schdtties TihV/^ hull,
/ Catering for this big; evijnt will be ;nn(iortH)<oir by 
■Rutli' Ciiapter,/(!,b’diir' ur/,Hie/Ea,stern!!;fstaG,T''f'*''^f 
7tiW!^ .“‘'bdamliim features of Ihis ball.
Si, Andrew’s Woman’s 
Guild To Entiniain On 
November 17th
Tlien* will im iihiny ntiillH nnt'l nt' 
tpiettve, ,, cernerH'; TP,.,/Investigate, 
vhunA : ip ,vvaik:Ii,!nlun,i::.t<;j..,vi;dt and 
lea til liia Alnfiik nt' tlpY"Vitlnge
MAYNK ISITNH; Oct. 20, .... ;
I he wliiU'l hci'e »» new hcitig eX'i
...... , , , „,,, _ jipnh'if.a ■(IhTtt.icc/dju/picTO!ft'CtY ^.........
"'proceedingsHind tleinonslrtiihina jaTnied'' Ur iiidieiite!, thtvt! Oainphign,,;cpiinttenHtti5'!Nnv.3;iiHl j';,,Y wp'T prtiAabliiig '/iT(ic<!L'!;.i,'niiH!' L*‘'f'’^ i' rpi,::,'keniThlfi/jdaceTn‘ilhj'dtiThiW/md'Bad
,n»oMomnnI.allnn onuiaiH. f«,'nuKlforU,om«l,u,d b«nu.;»../ :.'.,.ti,,,,i,,,, ,,^'1 ...... I" f'''L'T/TTi/LTT'
/ Ilt of ,;MiKhi. we;,mi,.......
'/,;be!q»*gtH»ize(lTO,Hn'tlnn’,Ipolt;' Into the proi,tuHitio'n. Hiat thiS'j )Y„ri.li .''dnanlch!' Hci'vicc!‘oiuh ...ifiilf !,:..v,:,w!...';;T,,.../,:.,!T,,,:,:,:T:,:,:.Y.:.,TT;!/,:.„:i,l'htMh'a^^^
:T;V"aAnii’,iift,»n''tcnHea vne'I n:;<'p'0'n'il'C'l.'''o(,h('dSi i nfeo'ested.eohnhitteo!tfiide or to'ContacLotliers iiitorestecl wiio were;;: ,.i.||,n,,,T,tvTNpv. !itli.!/'Thi,;vuin-jT'itli:'ihii,!No'i‘)h,;;$d<ani!h';,lirEinvh, 
TuimbleTo; be''l)resent;,atTha''M,onda.y'nlght'ino«lin}r.'■,''T„aattch,Ti'„'"w9rking^ in TPn,,iunciTaiotinmhfui:L«iiri.oa.;
ing hlvcnti) culiiniii.for,finlliciTpar”:
Ol Vl;dl,„'"."nT'FndTy', !!bh'Ud'>c’r‘ 29th''!; !"!Tbih<Th!{A'!wlll!‘e<>in'
iitenci. ai nine ia the ('vi'ning and continue nntil two in 
morning, rid'reshiiients hoing tmrvtal iit midnight.
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PENDER
Mr. T. G. Scott has left to spend 
six months in Victoria, B.C.
Mrs. Stigings has returned home 
after spending three; months in 
Rest Haven and Lady Minto Hos­
pitals. Her many friends are de­
lighted she is able to be back 
again.
Canon and Mrs. King and son 
Charles spent Thanksgiving Day 
with her brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cassidy, returning to 
Vancouver on Tuesday’s boat.
Mrs. Lusher is spending a few 
days in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Brackett spent 





Approximately 50 At 
Opening Meeting Of 
Men’s Supper Group
Between 50 and 60 guests attend­
ed the Men’s Supper held last 
Thursday night in Wesley Hall. 
This being the first meeting of the
season it was more or less of an
Miss Evelyn Hamilton is spend­
ing a short holiday with her par­
ents before returning to Vancou-
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi­
cation. No exception will be made in this matter.
, Subscribers failmg to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our large 
circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails 
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
,. Teninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer^temperature, 60_ above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim^of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.G., Wednesday, October 20, 1937.
ver.
Mr. C. Mackay is also spending 
a short vacation with his parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. Mackay.
The death took place here of 
Mr. Gardhani on Oct. 10th, 1937. 
He leaves his wife to mourn his 
passing. Funeral service was held 
at Mayne.
The Ladies’ Guild of St. Peter’s 
Church held its months meeting 
Friday, Oct. 15th, at the home of 
Mrs. Moore, sr.
you ;:a; subseriber
and your subscription is notsr
lid in advance ...
Please make an effort to bring it up to date as 
soon as you can. The small amount you may 
owe may not seem of importance, bdt several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 
useful to U8 at this time.
on
r-f'-jr-iii'.': i'r :If::il:''read8; 0GT.';l,r,1937, :'or :a\ previous :,date,: 
then your subscription is due and payable,
open night and many ladies avail­
ed themselves of the privilege of 
attending, also many newcomers 
to the district, all of whom enjoy­
ed to the utmost the wonderful 
Thanksgiving supper provided and 
the excellent address given by Al­
derman W. T. .Straith, M.L.A., of 
Victoria.
Mr. Straith spoke of liis recent 
trip to China and his hurried exit 
owing to the outbreak of liostili- 
ties. The opinion that the great 
majority of the .Tapatieso people 
are not in sympathy with their 
leaders in the present trouble be­
tween China and Japan, and that 
the military authorities are making 
their last stand, was expressed by 
Mr. Straitli. The speaker declared 
that the Japanese as a wliole were 
a most likeable people, but were 
being badly misled.
Alderman Straith reviewed the 
events leading up to the trouble in 
the Orient, and gave a graphic de­
scription of his own experiences in 
Shanghai during the bombing of 
the city. There had been . much
SIDNEY
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. White, “Win- 
ola,” are spending a holiday in 
Vancouver at the home of Mrs. 
White’s sister, Mrs. Boughton, who 
has just returned home from hos­
pital and is progressing favoi’ably 
after a recent operation.
Order ice cream bricks for Hal­
lowe’en parties now. Fruit nea- 
politan and vanilla. The Avenue. 
—Advt.
Mr. A. L. Wilson has this week 
received a shipment of 10,000 
tulip bulbs, this being some of the 
famous 35-ton shipment arriving 
recently from Holland for grow­
ers on Vancouver Island.
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Rev. and Mrs. T. M. 
Huglies, Quamichari Rectory, on 
the birth of a daughter, Tuesday, 
Oct. 19 th.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Duke, West 
Road, are moving this week to 
Victoria and will reside on Burn­
side Road. Mr. and Mrs. Batche­
lor of Saskatchewan are occupy­




( Statioh-to-Station ) 
or
The Sidney Businessmen’s As­
sociation will hold its annual ban­
quet this evening, Wednesday, 
Oct. 20th, at The Chalet, Deep 
Cove. The annual election of offi­
cers will also take place.
lick in Flavour
Sold by
Mr. S. E. Bradley
JAMES ISLAND B.C.
PIPE AND FITTINGS
Galvanized Black and Soil Pipe — Valves, Lead Pitting.^, 
etc. Reasonable Prices, Prompt Delivery. Prices on reciuest.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C. -------------- ’Phone Garden 2434
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS
LET YOUR LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS BE WHOLESOME 
AND APPETIZING! i
o
Use none but the best GRAIN-FED CALGARY BABY BEEF — 
Dominion Government Inspected! Get this Real Quality Beef at
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
“THE HOME OP QUALITY MEATS”
Vegetables, Fisli, Poultry, Etc.
Pure Pork Sausage Patties — A Real Delicacy
’PHONE 73 ------  THIRD STREET, SIDNEY ------’PHONE 73
A family art'air with a selection 
of our fireworks will help keep the 
kids home on Hallowe’en. -— The 
Avenue.-Advt.
Residents of Sidney and district 
were guests of the Sidney Trading 
Co. Ltd. on Thursday and Friday 
of last week when Miss Whiting, 
Fry-Cadbury Cocoa representative, 
demonstrated the making of co­
coa and hot chocolate, and the 
guests were treated to a hot drink 
before leaving the store. A 23- 
piece tea set was given away dur­
ing the afternoon and was won 
by Mrs. A. H. Brown of the Sid­
ney Hotel.
BULL BROS.
w ® © »
GENERAL HAULING
’Phone 79-X Sidney, B.C.
Work is proceeding apace bn the 
area for the proposed airdrome-^ 
surveyors and their helpers being 
busy every day.^
; ©;We’ye;seen a lot of hunters since
the ^pheasant; season ; opened-b^but 
very few birds!
“ . . . and don’t forget to call 
at the Avenue and renew Sonny’s 
magazine.: You might as;well re­
new mother’s magazine, and, oh, 
yes, fetch one of those lovely 
boxes of chocolates.——The Avenue.
Mrs. Gatenby of Sidney is a 
patient . this week at Rest Haven.
( Peraon“to-Peraon )
after 7 pan. weekdaya 
or any time Sundaya.




Uiutsuully Cbmforthblo rooihs, 
tho llnoHt f(H)d. and the fates 
nro low! Every modern (icm- 
vimiemee. Just a I'ow slops 
away from Vancoiiver's bvisl- 
08t'cofnef'-v-'yoLiLis^aK^quitMb 
as a eonalry homo all night. 
Make ,voiif resorvotipns. early. 
Plan to on lev voiirnuir fui*l e joy y u uoll' iWi 
ihorO Is no bar or Mhoi’ objoc 
ticmable foaturoH.
** Vai^0uv#r)i Hot&l ■. 
of OhUmlhn'*
talk about the Chinese airmen 
bombing J ;their;; own;; city, the 
speaker .said, but the dropping of 
the missiles, in Shanghai was acci­
dental, due to . the ;fact that the 
pilot was wounded while circling 
oyer the city, causing his hands to 
relax and release the mechanism 
controlling the bombs. \\
The havoc of which modern in­
struments of warfare were capable 
was described by tiie speaker, who 
told of the killing of 1,050 peLsohs 
and wounding of many other.s 
when two bombs were dropped on 
the most crowded part of Shang­
hai, described as the busiest cor­
ner in tho world.
At the conclusion of Ids speech 
Alderman Straith was heartily 
thanked for coming to Sidney on 
thi.s occasion.
iilcheii & Anderson Lumber Go. Ltd.
'.:Sideey,v;B.C.;b'
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Otnr Prices
and Our Service is Unexcelled
ESIilliTEI ilMEI




^ ^,,,lSft;xt,Cnsli;&^ Carry 
BEACON :AVE.,;-— SIDNEY,; B.C.
•MKWUWMIlWMma^
,:;VICTpIUAy,B.C..;;^.„;:y:;.':;
; ExctilUnt Accbmmailalinn 
Atmosphere of Heal Iloapitality
Moflciru;. K«tat , ,
Wffi. J, Clark -------;~~- ManHgor
TRYINGTO 
SELL.:..- ■
The above diagram shows some of the essentials of 
u BETTER LIGHT — BETTER .SIGHT LAMP. 
Light fiuin a itiiiip uf tins descriplion is Kind in the
eyes — iielps defeelive sighl ... tends to proiserve
good sight,
Better Light —Better Sight Lamps — floor, 
table, bridge mpdels^^^ A at our DouglaB 




a gas tmgino, u .Ier8«y 
cow, chfukonB, or any­
thing? B(i miro to try 
the Heviow chwHillod 
ada. Don't wait until 
other rnothoda fail. Use 




RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE aml TELEGRAGH SERVICE
Jicheti to All Purla of the World
ThoJeOMFORTABS




Auani* for Tranf-Allanliii; 
.......Slfam»hip.^Lin«i,
I*or Ratoai, Itlnerarioii and othor 
Information, ttprilv to anv 




....... —-------------------- ^ ...—=========:;'-. . ..-/x
Classified Ads Goming
Review Office maTbc n desired, a box number at the
cost of fo?wLffihi repuL tIr^s^^
have a regular account with nc advance, unless you[ telephoned in up til, MONDa7 NOo“n‘KfeVeh‘Se^^dSMsu"
rmr - „... -. - -- --------------------- --—— -------------- ==rd)
Events
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
----------- -




11 r I hhaki canvas coat on 
Wednesday, October Gth, ao- 
proximately lOdiO a.m., on Cen­
tre, McTayish or East Roads, 




SALE A few Canary liens. 
Make nice children’s pets. Ideal 
amusement training a canary to 
do tricks. ’Phone Sidney <)2-M.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Port Street, Victoria.
GRAPES FOR SALE at H. M. 
Parker’s, West Road, just north 
of Butchart’s Garden Road.
WANTED—Good, clean rags, not 
less than 18 inches square, for 
our presses. Here is a chance 
for smart boys and girls to cash 
in on the rag pile. Bring them 
to the Review office and collect 
your money. Cotton or flannel 
rags only! Five cents per 
pound.
FOR SALE — Hand knitted blue 
silk wool suit, three-piece. First 
prize at fair. Size 36. On 
view Sidney Trading Co. Jovce 
Burtt.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE —- 
Young milking goat and six 
months old kid. What ofl’ers? 
George Scott, Port Washington,
B.C.
COMMERCIAL PRIN'ITNG — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, vve will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.c.^
CONTINEN'TAL BATTERIES — 
Longer life and ? more power. 
Unconditionally guaranteed. For 
sale and demonstrated at Gard­
ner’s Garage. ’Phone Sidney 
'/;io4-R. g' ,
WRITING PADS of our own man- 
s ufac^re: f6 i^ x 8 Ipc each 
c.r 3 for 25c. Tliis is a very 
economical buy and j w 
G ypuyin^wriHhg papbr fbfsa jlong 






22nd Sunday after Trinity 
St. -Andrew’s, Sidnev—8 a.m., 
Holy Communion; 10 'a.m., Sun­
day School; 7 p.m.. Evensong.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—M 
u.m., iMatins and llolv Commun­
ion.
PERMANENT WAVING—-Ganges 
New Beauty Shoppe - Latest 
and Best Equipment. Every 
branch of Beauty Culture. .All 
work guaranteed. M o d e r a t e 






(Minister; Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Divine Service-—7 ;30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
(hlinister: Rev. TTios. Keyworth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m, 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 ;30 service at South Saanich.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor; Rev. E. J. Thompson)
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Glass—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 






Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




Come to tho ANNUAL DANCE of 
the Nortli and South Saunidi 
Agricultural Society, iu the 
-Agricultural Hall, Saaniehton, 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22nd. Len 
-Acres’ orcliestra. 9 to 1. .Ad­
mission .GOe, including refresh­
ments.
GANGES, Oct. 20.—At the an­
nual meeting of Salt Spring Island 
Choral Society electionTof officers 
resulted as follows:
President—Major F. C. Turner. 
AHce-President — Mr.s, L. G. 
Mouat.
Secretary-Treasurer -— Miss M. 
Monk.
Coiiduetor - - Mr.s. G. B. A’oung'. 
.Accomiianist — Mrs. W. M. 
Palmer,
Committee — Mrs. A. Elliott, 





Excellent Prizes For, 
Cards; Tombolas And 
Lucky Numbers
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
this column to advertise your111
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
COURT WHIST DRIVE at North 
Saanieli Service Club Hall, Sa­
turday, Oct. 23rd, at 8 o’clock. 
Good refreslimeiits. Prizes. Ad­
mission 25c.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursday, Satur­
day.
ANNUAL BALL of officers and 
members of Mount Newton 
Lodge, Friday, October 29th. 
Brentwood Badminton Hall. 
Dancing 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.
POPPY FUND CAMPAIGN — 
Bridge and 500, North Saanich 
Service Club Hall, Tlmrsday, 
November- 4th, 8:15 p.m. Ar­
ranged by Women’s Committee.
BENEFIT CONCERT — Tuesday, 
Nov'embei" 9th, auspices Elgar 
Choir, Stacey’s Hall. New pro­
gram, visiting artists.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, October 24th 
Sidney—10 a.m. ;
LUNCHES that are appetizing, at 
the Quick Lunch Cafe, Beacon 
::at Third, Sidney. Drop in! '
GANGES
Tlu* .Anglican Church services 
for the parish of Salt Spring 
Lsland the fourtli Sunday in the 
'nonth, Oct. 24tli, arc as’follows; 
St, Mary’.s Cluireh, Fulford, 10.30 
a.in.. Holy Community; .St. Paul’s 
Church, Canges, 3 p.m.; St. Mark’.s 
Pari.sli Cliureii, 7 ;30 p.m 
11.Friends of Mr.s. 11. Moorhouse, 
Gauges, will lie sorry to liear thati 
slie is ill. She i.s a patient at The j 
Lady .Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, j
Born — 
Mr. and
on Sunday, Oct. 17th, to
All tliose attentling Hie Catliolic 
I card party last iiiglit (Tuesday,
! Oct. 19th) ill Stacey's Hall, re- 
i port having a real good lime. Ex- 
I eellent prizes for cariis were given 
lout and also many tomliolas worthy 
i of coininent.j
i Twenty-live liible.s were in play 
i and military 500 wa.s keenly con- 
I tested for 20 rounds. The prize 
I winners were: First, Mr. and Mr.s. ^ 
I Levi Wilson, Duke Shepard and I 
I -Alfretl Shepard; second, Mr. and j 
I i\lrs. C. T. Michel! and Mr. and | 
i Mrs. F. Butler; third, won on a! 
cut by Mr. and Mrs. G. Neeves,' 
Mi.ss Bunty McLeod and 11. Uuke- 
miui fro:!i another table with the 
same score.
Excellent refreshments were 
served after the cards and the 
floor was cleared for dancing, 
which continued until one o’clock. 




TOO sheets of good white bond paper, size 
5 >/o X 8'/o, suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 slieots and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and addre.ss printed on both, and the 
sheets made into a pad, for only
$1J0 f 0stpaid
Terms; Cash with the order.
REVIEW SIDNEY, B.G;
Mrs. S. T. Conery, Salt! by Mrs. P. Beale and the
Spring Island, at The Lady Minto 
Gulf Island Hospital, Ganges, a 
daughter, .
Mrs. A. Beddis, Ganges, is visit­
ing her mother, Mrs. C. E. Sey­
mour, ot A^ancouver, for some 
weeks.
Mrs. L. R. Beddis returned home 
to Ganges on Thursday after 
spending the past six weeks with 
her mother, Mrs. John Grover, of 
Merritt.
IDEAL EXCHANGE — Electric 
radios in good order. Also Eng­
lish china and glass. Call in 
and see. J. & R. Storey, Bea­
con Avenue, Sidney.
PEDIGREE UORMS^Suitable for 
-ithorses," cattlefr sheepiC poultry^ 
;n rabbits, etc. :Neatly: printed on 
: good bond paperj size 8 % x 11 
r inches: 12 for 25c,>30 for 60c, 
100 for $1; postpaid. Review, 
’".Sidney,:. B.C,'
FOR A REAL BICYCLE JOB 
SEE THORNE, Henry Avenue, 
Sidney. Bicycles, accessories, 
etc. Vancouver prices!
FOR SALE — Nearly new white 
enamel G-hole range with Silent 
Glow Oil Burner, half : price. 
Also two tons good hay in barn, 
E, Duke, 'phone Sidney 87-X.
Mount Newton Sunday^ 
School';.
Sunday, October 24tli ;;C 
Sunday School—2:45. p.m, 
Evening Service—7.30.
Harvest Thanksgiving — .After­
noon and evening. Mr. Percy Wills 
will be the speaker.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, October 24th 
/ Sunday School and Bible Glass 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7 ;30 p.m. All 
welcome.
: Prayer " and .ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
VILLAGE FAIR—November 17th, 
Stacey’s Hall. Auspices AVo- 






Do a:good turn every day!
DANCE to Len Acres’ Orchestra, 
Friday, Nov. YGthpStacey’s Hall.
■ A <I in iQcWiTl ■- in r»1n/I infr •, _A; dmission; including:;::refresh--' 
r/ments,;;50c.' Auspicesj /Nortb 
■: Saanich: Badminton: Club. :'
WHEN ATLANNINGaAN/-EVEN'T ’ 
for some future date, call the' 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus Woid 
clashirig xwith; ^me:'qthef{eVehtr 
"We keep a large calendar mark-
vv nn r.Tn A
.‘‘Be/Pi-epared’ 'r-A/v . ,
1 he regular .meeting was held 
on Friday evening and it was a 
very good turnout, ail boys look­
ing very smart.
Billy Newton wa.s enrolled 
Seoul.
:as;a
this very ; pu pbseiv.'^u 
Hhe Review at Sidney; day, 2 8;
/night,/ 27.:::
" 'The Ilev.:baniei Walker/of Vic­
toria will speak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
FUNERAL dFrECTORS 
Personal attention givenieyory call 
; “Superior Funeral Service”
STEWART MON U M E N T A L 
AVORKS LTD. Write ua for 
prices before purchasing elBe> 
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex, Stewart, manager.
WALLFLOWER PljANTS foi- 
aale. Sutton’s l'’ire King, 50i! 
dozen. iSutton'.s Craul, mi.\ed, 
lific dozen. Large, well grown 
jilants. Tapping, Patricia Bay. 
'Plume Sidney 79-M.
if’
MclNTYRK CHECKER BOARDS 
—patented board that inakoB 
the game of checkers dilTorentl 
Playtul with 14 checkers each. 
A: copy of thlH hoard printed on 
red briHtol card for Ihc, or two 
copies for 25c., postpaid, llo 
view, Sidney, B.C.
:M A SON EXOH AN G E—Pl umlmr
and Electrician, Stoves, Funi - 
tufe, Crockery, Tools of /all 
kinds, WINDOW GLA^^. : New 
and uiieil Pipe and FittlnKS, 
'Phono 1011 Sldhoy, ::
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
,/■/.:" -SCIENTIST
Sunday, October 24lh 
: ‘‘PROBATION AFTER DEATH”' 
wil 1 be the subject of the Lesson- 
Sermon : in all Cliurche.s of Christ, 
Scientist, on Snnduy.:
’The Golden Text is; ‘MIe tliat 
sluill endure unto the end, the 
sanui shall he .saved” (Matthew 
24 : 13).
Among Llm eitations wliieh com­
prise the Les.son-SermoTi is the fol­
lowing from the Bible; ‘‘Many 
stinll lie piirifled, and made wliite, 
and tried; Inil IVie wicked vlial) do 
wiekedly: aad none of the wicked 
shall understand; hut the wise 
.simll understand.” (Ihuiiel 12:10),
’I'hi ! .1 'll I I III' 'I. .d " III
eludes the following passage I'rom 
the Christiun Science textlmok, 
‘‘Science and Health wHi IGiy to 
the Seriptnres” by Mary - Itaker 
Eddy: '“!‘lvery morlal : at; soine 
lieriod, here: or' iieiajul'lor, iiiiist 
ttrh PI the with and overeoiae the 
mortal indief in ;i (lower ojipmnul 
to Ubd,”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—-at Christ Church Cathedral
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
Jkitrol instruction and methods 
of signalling were given and a 
iknotting contest between pati-ols 
was carried out. The remainder 
of the evening was .sjient in Scout 
games.
: -/.Louis: :Ro was
inanv
tombolas were well divided among 
the guests. The dinner set was 
won by Mrs. W. Thomas, Sidney, 
and the couch cover by D. B. 
Hodgson, Mount Newton.
FULFORD
Flash! The building committee 
of the Fulford Community Hall 
announces a grand opening dance 
on the evening of Wednesday, 
Nov. 10th. Hunt’s orchestra of 
AHctoria will be in attendance.
Dr. E. Morgan of Golden, B.C., 
has rented Mr. L. Cropper’s propi 
erty on the Fulfoi-d-Ganges Road. 
Mrs. Morgan, .sr., and four of her 
grandchildren have arrived : and 
taken.up residence there. Dr. arid 
/5Irs. Morgan will: arrive later. /
i Mr. C. A. Mpore,:Fulford-Gan- 
ges Road,: left: on; Tuesday on a
business visit to Vancouver.
Mrs. G. E. Akernian of Bur- 
gbyne/iValleyfJeft lasf’Thursday/itb 
sjmndf a.fweek a,t";Musgraye's/Land:
i n O'' • S h f»' 1 s p (n i : n f : M v : n 11 irli g. :;/ e:'i :Uie:guest:;df SMr.:ahd- 
Mrs::Afrnbhh'Smitli; i -f'/i
MMMm. FOlMi
On Friday evening a very en-
presented
; with his :citizen’s :badg 
■'::-Brian :::Baal;:/:and': '.^Ted'’ "Forbes, 
passed i their test -for tlie. cyclist
-badge..:: : ■ -/';
joyahle dance was held in the 
Beavi'r Point Community Hall, 
wliich was organized by the hall 
;cdmihittee. Mr.s. Hollers /of / iVic-




Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stnlionery and School Suppliei 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ifto Cream
liUBBER S'rAMrS-i-Wo ciin give 
you rapid service iti; many do- 
; aigns of I’ubbor atamps and 
murking devices, senlK, etc. Re­
view, Hidney, B.C,
Soveiith-dtty Adventist 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabbiitli, OcUdjip" 23rd 
IMvIne Service--! 0 ;nd a.in.
E.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD'S)
Wo have been entahlishod since 
1867. .'Saanich or district calls 
utiended to promptly by un effi




The crew i met in the “don” on 
Monday evening. Plans for a 
monthly party/were gonefdntq/and 
the following elected a.s a com­
mittee: A. Cocliran, George Kent, 
/and :W. Wilson,They hiiye power 
to lidd to their. nuinhev. ' : ''
On .Satiii'day evening a number 
of the erew went to Brentwood 
College as an instnietional team 
to help the lioy.s with some of 
their (irst class work. Tliank's for 
the riile Paddy.
.SILENT GLOW 0,IL BimNERS, 
12,50 uib installed. Copeland$42
h, \Wright. Plionu .Sidney 10.
HOLLAR Sl'ECIAL in Printed
.Statibnery; 100 ahoota 5% *8)4 
and 100 envelopea (or HiO
sluuitH and 50 envelopea)'. Good
bond paper. Name and luldrefiffi 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
IniHlnesn or poraonnl. .Sheets 
made np into a m>at pad ’wilh 
iimierllnoiii and blotter. I’oistpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid- 
"'ney, B.C,'"
Galiano In one of tho raoBt popu­
lar of the Gulf Islandtt for aummor
tourists.-. '. /i‘i
Mac’s Barber Shoix
tOppoffite tlu) Post OlUco
Firit Clnm Work—SnliifticHon 
Guarikiitoed
PETE McGOVERN, Prop.
Bwncon Avenue .Sidney, B.C
SHOE REPAIRING




.-■ ’Phonw" -'■'«» Sldiiny,;. - B.C,
SLOAN.:.::.
Beftcon''Avnnue/.Sldnnyi B.C,
eienl stair, lOmhalniing for ship 
ment a Hpedaity.: 
liAHY ATTENDANT 
: 734 Brnugl,ton St.r Victoria ; 
':’P|ion'«»;""
E-mplre 3014; G-arden 7070; 
G/urden 7082; E-mpire 4005
CUB NOTES 
"Do Voue Best”
The regular pack meeting was 
held Saturdiiv nlglil and ivri" <qicn 
ed with the howl and flag-lireiik.
/ Games w.ere enjoyed . ami ’star 
and badge‘.work carried out: ,
'I'ldvya'iHf 'I’eck' a'n('t::1n'n)eH::'.iol|n
toria Rupiilied the music.
are iibw working : with;. the piick 
aeti ng:; as;' instru ctd rs.;
Next week the:recrhits will be 
enrolled as Cubs, so everyone is 
reminded to attend tliis ,imi,iort:int 
-.ni’eetirig. '/:/''::
: A sixers’ coiincil: will l>e liehl 
imniediately/following the regular 
meotihg.'
’ ’ Tlu* .ispeeial ;;,forhoxt’/ weelc;; ,iS 
PRESSED; SCARVES!
WATeHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality, Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT; gray, Sattnichton, B.C.
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and^^^^w call. We have a
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in short 
o 1 e i,«
Wr Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD ■& CO.
Muikufacturerii A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti-RuBt for SurgIcurinutrumeMts 
aad Sterilizers /
SIDNEY B.C.
Vuiicouvnr Iilnnil Coach Liiioi Ltd,
Mictoria and Sidney
; WMKBOilMMMM
ElfeclIve. .Seiitemlier 15tli, 1937:’ 




ei'dfl in iiliiin tnitesli’y wilh fhi'ticod ctiuhiAiv tAn
victoria Roit Haven Sldnay
’T iMCi a.m. 
8:05 a.m. 8:00 a.rn. 
HiGO a.m. 0:15 a.m. 
" iOO p.m. 2H 5 11.111, 







1 11 ;15 p.m.
♦Via Beacon Avc., East Saanieh 
Rd., Ml. Newton Cross Rd, and 
West .Saanich ltd,




'PlHmo Keatim! SIV-X Saanlcbton
■| Monday, W<‘ilac«day, Friday only. 
|,Tue8dayyi'liurHilay,Saturday only. 
SUNDAY
1005 a.m. 11 ;05 a.m, 11 slli a.m.
2 :00 p.m, 2 :50 p.m, 3:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m. 8:50 p.m. 9115 p.m.
'1 0 • I .‘W.-wMMrwMt^amirawnMM
I.tiavC'S' Aventur C3af«'7-'Be'n'«:oi:ii:Avo„-,,, 
.Sidney,'F.TBu|fNiy, Bg«nt; Fh.:iiOO'i|!|s
t Otfui’etl tniwhioh hip,
■ 4l k - w r\ < - ,/».,■»,«:i;n i .'t i. ,,t * , • fi'.’,.'. r V 7 ♦ ;.. 1, . V » , vl.
(jihair, I'ocovni'tHl to mat(:;‘li ........
Slrindiird-Hi’/.c«, throc-euHViinn Chnsturnold rccoy- 
ovod in fiuu-y iruilinir /,,$48,dC)
Chair, rncovtired to rnulch ... ........
R-iliirmtos will bt* ifivtni btil’ore tho work 
rnnnred for aiiy oxtra rharROH tliut iniglrl 
laitod for needsMJtry rtfljuildiiufi otiU
-: VISIT.''0'UR.':SFECIAL''' SHOW ' OF V''.''
. .UFHOLSTERY. FABRICS. A .W.IDE .. ...
... SELECTION’, OF., NEW, .CURLED, 
mohairs;’HAS':,BEEN':.BROUGHT
''■■'’'■’'■'"'-^H'N''TOR^''''tHlS’'DISFLAY'J
.... ’'•'"-S'""-.—'UpbolHterv,"2ml - Floor'-’^
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for SiFEH and @6mS!T in
we have in stock ANTI-FREEZE, HEATERS, DEFROST­
ERS, ETC. Also the NEW FOG KING SPOTLIGHT — 
guaranteed to penetrate fog for a GOOD DRIVING DIS­
TANCE or YOUR MONEY BACK!
HUNT^S GARAGE, Sidney, Th. 130
R, PRICE
Heronfield Farm, Ganges, B.C.
R.O.P. BREEDER OF S.C.W. LEGHORNS, R.I. REDS 
AND NEW HAMPSHIRES
All stock raised on free range
A FEW PULLETS STILL LEFT, PRICES ON APPLICATION
JUNIOR
L0.D.E.
(Continued from Page One) 
back after an absence of over u 
year.
Margaret Mounce read a report 
on the semi-annual inecling at 
Duncan, which the honuraiy re­
gent, Mrs. George McLean. Miss 
Gwen J-Iollauds, regent; Jean 
Straight, treasurer, and IVlarg'ai'el, 
Mounce, seci'ctai'y, attcnided on 
October Stli.
After the meeting the members 
and visitors en.ioycd refreshments 
and were, able to get aciiuainted.
There will be a work meeting at 






“Pleasure at the expense of health is short lived and
■J.L.'LL'./.'':';,::' the':price':.is hard'to .pay.”
PHYSICIAN’S OB'PICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—3 to 6 p.m. 
, Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours.
’phone Sidney 15-X ''WS
Rest Haven Sanitariiim and Hospital
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
OVER 20 YEARS AGO 







THR IEST AND the; MOST
for your money!
Telephone 31 —— Beacon at Fourth ~ Sidney, B.C.
SEPTEMBER 12, 1917—
Rev. A. Bastin, accompanied by 
Mrs. Bastin and family, 1el't Salt 
Spring today for Vancouver 
Island. He had been vicar here 
for tlie last seven years.
Rev. Aitkens, Mrs. Aitkens and 
family of Shawnigan will :irrive 
on Salt Spring in a day or two and 
will move into the Vicarage, ^ 
SEPTEMBER 22, 1917—
Ganges “town” was full of 
people today: The annual Agri­
cultural Show was held in Mahon 
Hall and grounds. The weather 
and exhibits were very good and 
so it was well attended. There 
was a football match and the usual 
sports were,held during the after­
noon. “The Sunshine' Guild 'SUp 
'plied the lunch and feu and fhe 
Kuper tIsland Band ■ supplied the 
music for-: the’ day.' :
“The'War Shrine; Unveiled’’ ’ 
i During; the'wftefiioon ' U; great 
;Cf;owd;f gathered .fat;.; fhetiibges 
cross f oads; to ;See;fhe; uiiyeiliiig'of 
our; new -.wsir , Slrriiie; fin ' .wti inli nre
meeting
of Llio Nortli Saanich Branch, Ca­
nadian Legion, was held in the 
Orangi' Hall, Saaniehton, on Mon­
day evening, Oct. llLh, with Com­
rade Garrard in the chair.
'Pile meeting opened with the 
cuslomary tribute to “Our Fallen 
Comrades” and tho minutes of the 
last meeting read and adopted.
Two new members were intro­
duced and welcomed into the 
branch without ballot, Comrades 
11. I'L fl. Stacey and Robert C,
1 lodguLt, Brentwood.
Matters in connection with the 
Imperial veteraa.s in Canada were 
discussed ami the following com­
mittee appointed to make a sur­
vey of the district and to register 
tho names and claims of all Im­
perial veterans ia order fo assist 
J. H, Gritlin, assistant secretary 
of tho British Empire Service 
League, who has been sent to 
Canada to investigate the condi­
tion of the Imperial veteran in 
Camilla: Comrades W. C. Clarke, 
H. H. Heiniihill and John Tyndall.
Comrade Law Beattie, presi­
dent of Sooke Branch, was a visi­
tor to the meeting and spoke on 
Legion matters in a very interest­
ing vein.
It was decided to hold the regu­
lar Armistice Night meeting in 
the Orange Hall, Saaniehton, on 
the evening of Thursday, Novem­
ber 11 th.
The secretary gave a descrip­
tion of the play “Recollections” 
which will be- staged in the Agri­
cultural Hall, Saariichton,;on Mon­
day evening, Nov. 8th, the; pro­
ceeds from which will be devoted 
to the Poppy Fund.;.
; Transportation to this play was 
left in the hands ' of Comrade 
1 lom pliill, who will make the nec­
essary arrangements for Sidney 
and idistrict V residents desirous of
'iS
TRY SOME OF OUR
m
(Continued from Page One.) 
cow without reference to the fam­
ily history and records of Ids sire 
or dam.
He felt that the day must soon 
come wlien breeders would have to 
be licensed so that breeding may 
be cundiicted by a system wliicli 
will reject, as breeders, bulls witli 
low indices of production and use 
only those with high indices, wliich 
would in a few years greatly in­
crease the aveiaige of milk ami fat 
produced.
List of members’ cows that have 
qualified in official test for place 
in tlie 50 pound list of October. 
Numbers in parentheses are “days 
fresh” and those following, tin- 
pounds of milk and fat produced 
re.spectively.
Duntulm Y'okinteor May, 2 ycai^ 
(227), 71G, 4(5, A. D. Macdonald.
Duntulm Volunteer Pam, 2 year 
(45) 729, 4(5, A. D. Macdonald.
Babbaeombe Standard Sente, 2 
year (210), (523, 40, H. E. Bur- 
bidge.
Thrieve’s Oxford Spot, 3 year 
(48), 936, 35, Ian Douglas.
Duntulm You’ll Do Tilly, 5 year 
(85), 1070, 57, A. D. Macdonald.
1
Made with Pure Cream
40c A POUND
SIDNEY BAKERY —— ’Phone 19
SIDNEY CASH
AND CARRY
m: Beacon Avenue * Phone 91
jiffy Dinner, large tins 
Fink Salmon, tin
Soup Mix, per packet ......






Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes, 2 packets..!Sc
atUJifdiiig jthe play. J See ;the; next 
issue of the Review for;further ih-
forihation; a-egardingJ transporta j
tion:
riie meeting adjourned at
4 IJj'O';;
p ; wvar;.s n- ie:b ; hich fa  
inscribed about 250 names of oiu- 
JpcaLiheh: who liaybytilisteclfinjthe 
Great War. Colonel IMai-rioLt.
Rev. .‘\itken, Rev. Dean and Dr.
Medd all spoke a few woi'ds. 'I'iie 
shrine was unveiled by Colonel 
Marriott wliile “God Save tho (Ai-rived too late lor last issue.)
................... -y^eekeiuL'visitbfsjtb'; the jisiahd'
the hunting were Mr, Cyril An-
(183), 1002, 55, Easton & Bin 
kinshaw. ■
Duntulm You’ll Do Victoria, 
year (52), 1197, 56, A. D. Mac­
donald.
Riverside Bindle’s Glow, 5 year 
(72), 1292, 56, Easton & Burkin- 
shaw.' '
Mereside Flossie, 6 year (71), 
1063, 57, Easton & Burkinshuw.
Duntulm Seagull, 6 year (229), 
976, 50, A. D. Macdonald.
Duntulm Sheila, 7 year (79),' 
1097, 59, A. D. Macdonald. ;
Fail-holme Fox Ninon, 7 year 
(243), 1082, 57, Mrs. G. O. Wei- 
ler.j;;
Duntulm iHeather, -7 year ;(122). 
1109, 53, A.; D. Macdoiiuld.
Ru b y o f \y e s 10 n La k e, 13 y e a i ■ 
(92),U 218; 53, H; E. Burbidge. j 
Of these cows Atlantic Lady’s 
Lad 1' sired 3; v; GlanVbrgan ; Rex 2; 
Eairplay;;Nbble’sf Jupe; 2.';; ;f j ;;r;
Chow Sauce, bottle ................... -...>
Aylmer Soups, assorted, 6 for
Pacific Shortening, lb. ................ ..
Milk, tall tins, 2 for .........
Farrow English Peas, per packet 
Green Gut Beans, tin 
Criseo, 3-lb. tins
Red Plum Jam, 4-lb. tin ..............





King” was sung. There wore 
imany:;;;; people; “frbnijLthejfhther
islands present. Many lieautiful 





'(S; P,M'.;j NOW 'OTH,''; 19'37 'jrjL'''':
in ought but SIMISTER’S
SmSIEHY
Pull Fashioned, Crepe, Crepe Chiffon or Sei-vice







SOME NOTES FROM THE 
'VEAR 1865
' Mr. Matthew Maclite wi-ites:
, ‘The;loftiest;:height :iri tlie (Cas­
cade Range is MoniiL Baker. It is 
situated in hit. 48“ 44' N. in A inei-- 
ican ^territory, j ItMs 1 (),7()() feet' 
high, !ind towers fur above every 
other objeet visible; from tlie Gulf, 
several times, after dusk,; during 
;times, aftei- dusk, during ;my resi­
dence; (hoy,' inV.a “itiiti*; bf feriip- 
tibii,J-f;,','
ab;e wyihh d LMrj'Geoff reyj Pa ge;|bf 
Vic.toria, accompanied by Miss 
Edith iPagejand Miss Barbara Old- 
; field.
RETREAT GOVE
Dr. Drae.ske ami friends iirrived 
here from Vnnemiver in tlie ".Sen 
Gypsy.”
Mrs; Taylor :has; visiting; her, 
her sistei-, Mrs, Hall, of Vancou­
ver, also her niece, Patricia Hall.
Master Harry; Taylor has re- 
turiieiL after a ;.shoi-t visit to his 
grandparents, Mr. timl Mrs 
Parker,'OfVnncduver.;;
;';;Miss Betty Hodgson jhns^ r^^ 
ed to ; her home, after two Aveeks’ 
visit In 'VictoiMa. ;:/
DR. M. D. McKICHAN’S OFFICE 
Fifth St., north of ’Phone Office.
Office hours; Mon., Wed., Fri., 2 to 
4 p.m., Sidney; 7 to 8 p.m., Saa- 
nichton. 'fues., Thurs., Sat., 7 to 
8 p.m., Sidney; 1 to 3 p.m., Saa ' 
nichton. Other by appointment.
Telephones: Sidney, 45; Saanicli- 
ton, Keating 67,
Mr. Wilson of Nnnnimo 
visitor III the Cove,
Mi.. T. 11, 
liome.
11 III i'll b..t. > I i l t| 1 i 11
'riie (Community Club is in full 
swing, and has had some success 
fill social.-; nml is giving u mas 
(juermlo dance on Friday, Oct. 
22nd, at wliich it has been sug­
gested that a, colloction be taken 
for Ibe elnircli buihlinit fund,
; M iss:J,fMbuat buM l(d‘l. Dingley
Dell , where slie.wa.s ,„v ini ting,, M r,
and ;Mrij;;' Sl)nplnnd;
j '' H'
I Wo deliver iirgiilurly to any part oi! the diiAict, For your
^conyenience pay; ypur;®iectric;'li(thil hill,h«r<j, ,.■
III .
by'r eW’A
Mr. A,;,Dehcpn of.NorUi (Inlinno 
drove.. down.; in .. bis buggy to the 
son Ur end orjlu!: binnd; a.'dinlntiee 
<lfMlo'U|«,;.l;7;|ni'leS,'- "
Mr, Wilson of (lie M.V. "Wliee- 
nninbtli” stopped tiuLIiiglit dll' ids' 
lyay; tO; VniidooVeif tviUr teleplibnq 
jibles,,Inid lias fibw , feiiirhial witli 
(dinl; frqrii: Nntnilniiivrur; Siiii th ;(lali- 
unO’h)ld;',eLew1ie're,
j'::Mja;;(i»d;-'irrs,::<.LVA.;J|ellf; :Mra 
Seholotield' lind' M isii: Mnry Seliole
Jieid ' sianit: a “('lenn'Oip'’ al'for; 
noon ni; ,Reil'ent (Jiive Drhoul,, oil 
ing tile lloor, poliMhliig llu; deiikH 
aiMi oilier odd jobs,
SlDHEYs;E.Cc





North Saanich Service 
Club Activities
“ By The Busy Bee
Check up OIL your lire 
insurance. Don'!: wait 
until you have a lo.ss to 
leai’n that your protection 
was not adequate . . . tliat 
something had binm over 
looked . , . that yoni’ policy 
did not lit becauise ot an 
addition to your imiimi i.y 
or a new (nortgage.
, Mout yonr fi'lend.s at tlie .Serv­
ice (Hub; be ; bring jthein with you 
on Sidurdny night and oiijoy a 
(jond i?anil! of cards and delicious 
rerribilinionls,
Tliis yj'iir'sCai’d sfiason will start 
on Satid'dnyi : October,; 23i'd;:;witlr 
Il grnnd eoiirt. 'whist' drive.Tlur 
nil'll ‘ eoiivetii'i'M are : really' extoud- 
ing,tliopiselves in :, an ;, offort,; lir 
UiaHe: :vli'iii ’:'fj ■; ikdlghtfvil:' eviminif. 
Of; ';(,;b 11 rse;; th ey, nirp;,'' 1 ooli; i ii g y .for-, 
ward ill "welcondng! you nil j--;-' and' 
forget,' they til) 'n'loah ybu!doid
Interviewed, and asked to whatf he 
attributed his phenornena,! success^ 
the Ifite Mi’, ;Wrigleyyf of chewing 
gu in rame, replied;'‘To the cohaisteht 
advertising of a good product."
“But,” asked the reporter, having 
caiiluved jiraeiically the entire market, why continue 
to .spemi vast sums annually on advertising?” 
VVi'iuh'y’.s reply Avas illuminating.
‘‘Om e liaving raised .steam in an engine,” he stated, 
"it rmpiii'es (•ontimious stoking to keep it up. 
Adviii iiMiig .stoke,s 111) busine.s.s and keeps it running 
,on '''a I’lill: Innid, (if sie,Mm'.”,j'
INSURANCE OlYA III)
'')'bi,n np'piif.'i!. (0 yoor buHimi.ss, too. 'Don’t niu'kd a' sccret of 'y'our\ 
proilmit, 'I'ell inmple nil about H. Toll thorn \vhat it doe», Toll
lloiovdDjadvnidagOfi,,; .Tell (hont wher<Vi;t«;;.'K«,l;;;lt. j,Tell tlioin’" 





1..., ’i., I a ili,-i!ii idi:'d to a grtaii r iipjirMhitnin of tin 'nt'at 
ituilv iWrijmnliwlvnientH;,of; profc'iisSiiniil'. pluirnuiCy, ■ 'Purihai'in,' 
ticiiies irrnod mm tiui i:r «|Uidiflot.l ijhnrmncist outv,
BA AL’S DRUG STORE
' Avtsitiite ;SSdlpey;; B.C, t
dl I 1 ' “i'v ,
lUilWKdMtlttkAMilM
